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fiainj Prcfcfem
A W.W Ington dispatch yesterday slated that the presld. nt had receive,

nuch a larg. number uf 0 nimunicatinns favoring the building of four bat

llftahtps to the rfavy. th.it he he has the country at lurgt
' with him.

Perhaps le has. At all if he can show the country the absohiti
nerd of four ionic battleship there Is little doubt but that the country wll'

et VJ such a iowl that Congress will provide for the battleships.

.

.

Heretofore whenever Congrss cot its back up and refused to do things

the hJi.i gone to the people. C,nera!Jy the people have responded
nnrMinuIr hecu I ue the nreslilent was riuht. When he A.IS Wiling, he

found out and dwisted.
If In this eas the president rvilly believes tbi.s country is in treat need

of four more battleships instead of two. It would be n good idea to take the
matter uv with th people and loan .them the use of the bis stick or a short
time.

There exists in the minds of mod people considerable doubt about that
batthMhlii i.ronosltioi. in fact, about the entire navy and fortification regime.
It U a matter of such large scope Hint the average person does not readily
grasp It in all Its various branches..

Events ie past years have shown tl at the American people were very
tctrongly opposed to militarism in any form and while II cannot be- charted
that an aileuuatn navv Is militarism, wt i 1' the average pcrsxm is not well
enough infornusil on the subject to know itist where the lint should be drawn.
It appears, however, that the country has been rather neglecting Its navy ami
Its forts and strategic points. To Just what extent this .should be remedied Is

0. mailer of grave concern at this time and in fact at any times.

The press 0 J he country cxpressen such a wide variety of views, that
it i not easy for any one to i rm a clear idea of the situation unless he be an
expert In such mutters.

tine of the most concise newspaper comments upon the subject of the
fortlficatiop of points if strategic importance, appeared recently in the St.

Globe-Democra- t. The St. Louis paper turned its attention solely to
the Pacific waters and the defect in our fortifications there, as shown by the
cruise "Vif the big fleet.

Congress has already taken action on a bill tu remedy some of the most
glaring defects in the Paelgc sltuntlon and will likely continue building up
our fortification! there.

Thfc Globe-Democr- at speak of tbe matter as follows: The cruise of the
fleet Is probably responsible for the paage by the lUtixe of th8 appropria-
tion of' $?.000,OUO for the erection of adequate fortifications at Pearl Harbor,
In the Hawaiian Island. (several weak points in our defenses have been

by the movement of the fleet to the Pacific. One of them Is tha lack
of transport and colliers. Most of the supplies for the fleet have been car-
ried, by foreign vessels. Not enough American ships for the Job were avail-

able CTh's was tba first weakness which was discovered In our defenses. A

lack' of coLlLnK station i another weakness. TJns Is particularly manifest
10 'ao'w tlill' to make the trip from our mainland across to

- the "''Pt ' J"n ' Ma. we will lin1 Jhat the lack of coaling
the Phll.ppines. to Asia and to Austra earned Hawaii is on the high
ntatloPS is more serious than laymen haJ a. . 'utrallit. Pearl Harbor
road between our Pacific ports and the Orient aria 'Mud's a;iJ that group
Is the most Important strategic point In the Hawaiian is... Ji u'bpr jus a'la near the center of the Pacific. The- - Importance of Pearl ' i,,U)jJi
naval mation was one of the reasons for the annexation of Hawaii. Au- -

we have had the islands Tor utmost ten years, we have never made any ihi
Htart In the work of fortifying Pearl Harbor.

The House acted wisely in appropriating sufficient money to make a
good beginning In the work of creating a strong nfival station in Hawaii. The
object was so necessary that a partisan division was not made In the vole.
The appropriation passed by a large majority. I'ndoubtedly the Senate will
follow- - this good example. As the president has often urged this work he
Will be glad to use his Influence in getting the Senate to ratify the action of
tne other chamber. Not Uite so many muv will be authorized by
Congress It; this session as the president and the secretary of the navy have
recommended, but a good beginning will be made in the work of fortifying
Hawaii and the"ph!)(pines. This Is a result of the cruise which had not
been looked for at thv start, but it will be very agreeable to the Amt-riea-

people. '

Peonage of 3voo Cotors
... . to cho ih n we send missionaries others

we need them Just as badly at home. ..,,,.
Humething of that sort is being shown up by the p .ess - ' Mh

past few days in the reports of Charles W. Russell, assistant atto.r.e g....al.
who has ambled off to the far south to prosecute casty f peona. .

Uin be r u h a tha
That peonage does exist in some instances

a terrible thing is no douot uuite true. ne ii.iu-o- ... b-- .

iu representatives, does well to take prompt step to suppress It.

Hut there Is Just as much and possibly a gnat deal more peor-- .
jn he

city of New York and in other of th- - lurger cities up north, a Ull.re ,s ln ,he
far south. Some of the sweat shops, where men are fy'- -t imJ t work f.ir the
bare necessities of life, investigation Just us inuh as does thf peonage
of the south. " -

There arw places lii the east where half starved, half will children and
over-worke- d are forced 1 corporations to slave as n. negro ever
slaved In tne south in the days of slavery.

Those children and women, too, are living on a gre-i- deal less tlian It

took to feed the negro slaves before the war or even the poens of the south
today.

Tru they aiv not pursued by blood hounds when they try to escape.
They are hounded by hunger and poverty an I .1114 instead
thom would look on a real blood h"Uiid w itb are as

they ordinarily endure
While we must of a certainty frown i. o'. .1 thing aIii'i .h pi v. j fl

cltlsen of b's r.ghl- - under the ...-- 1. .u Mf.-- . lib- t ami fae
happine -- til hi - ' '! ,1.. Oeglil

iiredci),
A little illie-Sll- III. Ml el Ihe 1. lloWS W fj cfll-l- l (li' (iiu-'"- on , th

protection of t lie law w be far w lndesoiur: Vi fin n,t Vi
'Ute the lsnlati-- ca'-- ! of peonaii in the smith, winie 1m niea es ll

worst that is being done - ail un.Mse .ntempt to f

people to woik instead of subsist at the exin-li.t- of tr,
The nortli should be slow to point in tl.qiii m 1

to the quest)in of peonage.

' t)ne thousand (ouplii viH dance :,i one utile Al

liftictis of the fleet ut I .os Angebs. .1 u luim; li the
toinm-idiou- sotttf one will g.-- t stejmeH .in.

Several candidates in the pri sent . in n,

try to ride to dry land on the water wagon,
however, may not be classvd with the

paiii

lt does seem Just little strange that much of ;h
mud slinging has gone b national affairs, without any
hhot at the Panama canal.
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Hy l rank II. Sweet.
''h'" snapped the girl with g'

yes who w us hastily trying to button
her gloves. "I might have known
that M Wiiu.d be out uf the question
fur anything to go right today!"

She got down on her knees to
search under the ch'ffonler for the
outfon which had come off. Whin
she struggled to her fed her h?it was
over one ar and her veil was crooked
and she had not found the hut''.'::.

The girl turned pale. "I wish this
day was over!" she sobbed. "Every-
thing goes wrong! I'll miss that train
and be late to dinner .Hid Jack hates
10 wait. ih. dear! How loath black
gloves with a brown suit, but I'll have
to wear black gloves now!"

The front door shut on a fold of her
skirt and the resultant tug at her belt
loiiseiii'd the fastening, so she had to
go back and repair the damage to
her appearance.

Whea she emerged again she began
to run toward the suburban station,
four blocks away. She hoard the
roar of the oncoming' train. As she
slammed her dime before the ticket
window tile train was ut a standstill.
Mie staggered up the stairs Just In
t'me to get a good view of the last car
platform as it pulled away.

"Well!" she said, violently.
"Well!"

For a moment she walked the de
serted platform. Then she went in- -
ide the stuffy wuitlng-rooi-

It would be useless to try to explain
to Jack, w hen he met her on the ar
rive! of the next train in the elty. why
he had been kept waiting a half hour
thinking things about the unreliability
and unpunctuality of women! And
the pleasant little dinner which might
have meant so much would be spoiled

just spoiled by his annoyance and
her nervousness. When olio had to
hurry so and things went wrong one
nev r looked one's best.

At this point the girl she hated
worse than any other walked into the
waiting-roo- anil headed straight for

r. so she was obliged to sit mid talk
to that awful girl the rest of the time!

When the train came at last and
she stepped in she remembered "with
a Jiang that her new goid-mes- h hand
bag which she had inteneded to carry
was reposing in its case at home.

Half way to the city something hap
pened and the train stopped for live
minutes, which seemed hours to her.

Getting out uf the train a big man
tiod 011 her toon and she also remeni- -
1m red she had forgotten her haudker- -
hief with the real lace edge.
When she reached the plaoe where

Jack was to meet her she was tired to
leath and ready to go back home and
ry herself to sleep. She looked hor

rid, she knew, and she loathed all din
ners and theatres.

As she hastily glanced ardund and
it dawned on her that Jack was litfj,
standing there with anxiety and an-
noyance on his face, she realized that
the worst had happened. Ho J)d got
ired of waiting, had concluded tut

she had broken their evenine.. 111- -
igement and so had gone away!
it was the last straw. 'i,i.n

him vV n W'"'s" elio hated her
self.

J'.lsl llieil led-face- dj anxious
young man tore inudly through the
crowd and made for her corner.

."I'm so sorry!" he gasped. ''And
you've In 11 waiting all this time! I've
nearly broken my neck trying, but I

simply could not get here a minute
eaarlier. I don't know how to excuse
myself "

"Oh." breathed the young Woman
with noble generosity, the world sud-
denly righting Itself and n.r toilet us
suddenly settling Into perfection and
beauty, "oh, that's all right. Jack!
I understand perfectly! You don t
need to feel bad about It nt all."

Klicumntlc I'a is IW
Mr. Thos. btetior. liCvcd.

postmaster ofPntypoo, o
Past Vl wriles: "Fr thC

rin" ' years I suffered from rheu-- c

pains, and during that time I
used many different liniments ana
remedies for the cure of rheumatism.
Last summer I procured a bottle o'f
Chamberlain's Pain Halm and got
more relief from It than anyth'.ng I

mend this liniment tc. all onfer-- r'from rheumatic pals." '15 50
cent bottle for sle by, a JrU)rglst9.

A Itiinch I'roin Hill l olcr.

it) "Wll it's tnenee
III other I pie
simply a genial flow
of spirits in

-- O

Harry Thaw wants out. Wh it's the
mutter don't they serve chainpmne
at Mat lea wan

The more some men Jingle the
coins in their pockets, the less money
they have.

The man who owned the only Bible
'n Kstnnoia has moved away and

is now in a bad fix.
O

Vocal culture may make a wo-

man's voice better, but It is also sure
to make the neighbors' tempers
worse.

O
IjHs Vegas is going to have a rous-

ing old time on .Memorial day. That
is the Meadow city's way of being
real devilish.

O

The El l'nso Herald gravely an-

nounces that all danger of a frost Is
past. Does the Herald want to bet
on It?

O

It is simply Incomprehensible how
n woman is ever going to be conteiid-c- l

in the next life. She can't clean
house iu either place.

.3

An Albuquerque man who has a

spring cold l keeping a record of
all the different cures his friends sug-
gest. There are now fifty-thre- e on the
list.

o
When a man comes up and shakes

you by the hand for live minutes at
a time he either wants to sell you
something, borrow something or he
Is trying to get you to vote for him.

O

"Ever seen Congress in session'.'"
"No," replied Farmer Coboss, "lull

I know about how It looks. I hov a
hired Jtian who kin git as busy doln'
nut bin" lis any tiling you ever saw."
Pittsburg Post.

In announcing' the issuance of
three marriage licenses recently the
Arizona Star says: "Thrre permits to
get Into life long trouble were issued
yesterday." Domestk peace' must be
an unknown quantity in Arii'na.

The I.una county Democrats a."F
kicking because they think they did
not get enougli representation in the
Democratic convention. Editor Wal-
ton of Silver City says they don't
Juiow when they are well off.

" spriiiglct.i
In the spring the horse at pasture

Seeks anew the city streets;
ln the spring he getteth gay and

Kicks the dashboard o'er the seats.

In the spring the honking autos
on the slip'ry pavements skid:

In the spring the high hat wearer
Chases far his bounding lid.

Ill the spring; i'l? hopeful maiden
i!',ead to leafy .Tun:

In the spring she thiiiM "He lieurs'eid
I'b'y tho etiltel wed ling tune.

In the spring the hated meter
Itegisters a lower rate;

In the sprlnft the hungry heeler fPremises to save the sti'f.
Cleveland I'ialn iie.iler

' Vnotlion Nnimv Eukc. '
fleorne .iJtsciS. of I 'rhc.rW' own a
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lot of forty showed marked signs of
intoxication. All were lying about
the yard, with the occasional excep-
tion of nne w'.iich could be seen lean-
ing up uga'ust a box or fence.

Mr. Hansen picked up one or two
of them and found they had every
sign of intoxication. Occasionally a
cock would try to crow, but it sound-
ed very much like a cross between
a hiccough and a declaration he
wouldn't go home until morning. The
next day the chickens appeared to be
all right, although one would occas-
ionally try to rub its head against a
coop or box. It plainly had a head-ich- e.

When the chickens were turn-
ed loose In the yard they all lined up
at the back door waiting for another
feed of fermented cherries. Kanka-
kee dispatch to the Chicago News.

TUCUMCARI CITY

OFFICIALS INSTALLED

Newly Elected Officer Take 4liai'c
or Miinlcipol Affairs llasclmll

Is All the Italic.

Tucumcari, N. M., April 23. (Sp-du- l).

C. M. Harber. territorial agent
for the Iteo automobile, is in the city
.superintending the delivery nf 6 en
ot machines for his Company. The I

1 t..,-.- l f..l III.. i..t...:l ..I
iiriiu-iuMn- i ...v i.v i i i - ageniy
is in Albuquerque. Mr. UJi'V-- reports
that he haa dispos.'d t nine cars a:
this place. The new 'rueumcarl-Ama- -
rnio auto tine iS t.,Uippca with this
make of car..

Kev, V Vicholas. field worker
rfiv IP" 'nlldren'n Home society of
Ne Is here looking up the
in'e-.Vs- t of the work. He is investi--j- t

luir ih needs of a juvenile delin- -

quent reported to the headquarters of
ttir- society at Albuquerque.

ri... new . itv oflicials were installed
last Friday. Donald Stewart, man
ager of the liross-Keh- y company n:ie.

The council iswas elected mayor.
composed of the following gentlemen:
W. A. Jaks.ui, S. II. .veal us, iieima"
tierhardl. v. r. nan. jaio-- -

ertv ws appointed cbrk and Joiin
Cadger marshal.

The Foster News company nas soiu
its business to T. Pelt and F.. T.

in- H D Nichols, surgeon for the
U.H-- Island and El I'aso & South-

western .railways at this place, has re-

turned from Hot Spring-- . Ark., where
he has been sojourning for his health.
Mrs. Nil hols and their little sou are

Is., back at home again after tueir
extended stav in the east and with
Dr. Niclmls at the Springs.

will muni aThe Masonic fiateinity
hall. The lodge purchased no
triangle opposite tne oross. ixeu
Co store of Dr. Nichols. I ne uu.c.-in- g

erected will cost approximate.
H2.000.

Contractor U Long has been award- -

ihc wo,k of hull. me gia.e.
stand for the basei.HH pars..

amphitheater will seat a thousan,.

thousand dollars.

li

pie and will cost uw.ii

Tne Tucumcari News, tne e
weekly paper of the south- -

W est,

has

ting

most

will Issue an uuveriis'.iK
.. ... .v... ,...v near future. I lii' spe

cial edition published last year vs
...il l.. li...lK,itil liV I lit fill "
Hock Island railway has also been
taking a hand In boosting all adver-

tising projects gotten up by tne an-

nus newspapers along Its line. 1 he

company will also help In Ibis veil-tur- e.

We have ths finest asiortment o
Iron bed. ln the city. Prlcee the low

eat. Futrelle FMrnltura Co.

Wholesale
Grocers

Wool Hide and Pelt
Dealers

Albuquerque and Las
Vegas

Gffoss Kelly & Co,
(Incorporated)

J. D. Eakln, President
O. Glomi, yic President

Cha. Mellnl, Secretary
O. Bachechl, Treasurer.

Consolidated Liquor Company
Successor to

MELINI A EAKIN, and BACBDECHI tt GIOMI
WMOLmmAum OKALmnm sn

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
W Ap mvrythlag In stock to outfit toomost fastidious tor oomploto

ItaTe bo.11 appointed exclusive agent In the Soothwest inm aSchlltz. W m. lemp and St. IxmiIs A. B. V vIh --

reen River W H. Mo Prayer's ft,!ar 1!, "7u "inHMonarch, and other brands of wliiskle too nuerou to enUoi
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A. M. Blackwell, O. E. Cromwell.
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Lumber, Glass, Cement and Rax Flinikote Roofing

First and Marqoette Alfeaqoerqu. New Mexico
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Service That Counts I
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Success."
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